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Introduction
Leafhoppers use substrate-borne vibrational signals for mating communication as principal cues both for male orientation and female acceptance; in particular vibrations are crucial for mate identification and are basic to courtship behaviour (Čokl and Virant-Doberlet, 2003). In these insects other senses such as vision and olfaction are much less involved in mating behaviour. Olfaction is very rudimental being the antenna poorly provided with olfactory sensilla (Mazzoni et al., 2009a; Rossi Stacconi et al., 2012), whereas vision plays an important role especially in environmental orientation, probably in connection with host finding and host choice (Lessio and Alma, 2004; Mazzoni et al., 2011). 
Scaphoideus titanus is a Nearctic leafhopper that feeds and reproduces on grapevines in several European countries, where it is monophagous and univoltine. The species is a vector of the phytoplasma causal agent of “flavescence dorée”, a quarantine disease in the EU. For this reason, chemical treatments to suppress vector populations and roguing of infected plants are mandatory.
S. titanus mating behaviour is driven by vibrational signals and composed of different phases: calling, identification, location, courtship and copula (Mazzoni et al., 2009b; Eriksson et al., 2011). However, the interference of the mating signals by external noise, either emitted by rival males or artificial transducers, causes the immediate suppression of the mating process by preventing the male from locating the female (Mazzoni et al., 2009c).
In the present article we describe how we have applied this knowledge, starting from the observation of the species mating behaviour, passing through lab tests, snd concluding with field trials in a mature experimental vineyard for applicative purposes.
Step 1: learning the S. titanus mating behaviour
To accomplish mating, a male and a female of S. titanus need first to establish a mating duet, during which they interact by alternating their own signals with respect to specific temporal patterns (Mazzoni et al., 2009b). The signals contain two main elements: broadband pulses and the so-called “buzz”, a signal with harmonic spectrum. The latter is emitted only during the courtship phase. The duet is shortly interrupted when the male moves towards the female, so the mating behaviour is characterized by a continuous alternation of stationary duets and mobile silent search. Therefore, elements of high species-specificity are present both in the temporal pattern of signal emission and in the spectral quality of the signals. In particular, the signal frequency pattern and intensity are two features that characterize the species signal when it travels along the substrate. On one hand, such a high specificity allows a reliable reciprocal identification that is basic to mating success; on the other hand, the signal high specificity is risky in that it makes the insect susceptible to interference by environmental noises (wind, rain, human activities) that may mask or alter the signal. This principle is also used by rival males, which emit a special “disturbance noise (DN)” when listening to ongoing duets between another male and a female. The DN causes immediate interruption of the same duets (Mazzoni et al., 2009b, c). 
Step 2: tests of Mating Disruption in laboratory
The emission of DN by a rival male aims at disrupting another male communicating with a female in order to let the disturbing male take over the duet. In nature, this is a temporary action that can last up to several minutes and ends with the mating of either of the males. However, a continuous emission of DN would theoretically prevent the copula by not leaving any silent window available for males. Our hypothesis was tested in laboratory trials where pairs (n = 20) of S. titanus were placed on a grapevine leaf and subjected to playback of different noises: pure tone signals (60 Hz and 200 Hz), recorded DN and white noise within the range of 2 KHz. The results indicated a 100% of success in preventing the copula of those insects that were treated with DN and white noise, whereas unsuccessful matings were not observed in the untreated control (Tab. 1) (Mazzoni et al., 2009c).
Step 3: semifield and field tests with grapevine plants
Once the proof of concept was obtained by means of lab trials using excised grape leaves, the next step was to transpose the method to whole plants. Experiments conducted in the triennium 2010-12 tested the effectiveness of artificial DN in disrupting the mating behaviour of S. titanus (Eriksson et al., 2012). 
1.	In the semifield test (2010) carried out at Pisa University (Tuscany, Italy), a series of  five potted grapevines were arranged in a row of approximately 10 m and interconnected with a common metallic wire used on trellis (Fig. 1a). The DN was transmitted by a first generation prototype of shaker, which was directly connected to one end of the wire. Pairs of insects (n = 68) were released into cages containing the plants and left there for 16 hrs (from 5 pm to 9 am). At the end of the summer about 91% and 17 % of females had not mated in the treated and untreated control (n = 29), respectively. 
2.	In the field tests (2011-12), net sleeves were used to cover shoots of grapevines for a total of 10-15 leaves/sleeve (Fig.1b), in an experimental vineyard in San Michele all’Adige (Trentino, Italy), where pairs (n = 162) of S. titanus were released throughout the summer from July to the end of August. The same temporal treatment of 2010 was applied, while a second (2011) and third (2012) generation types of prototypes were used. Again, 91% of collected females had not mated in the DN treated vines compared to 22% in untreated control (n = 23).    
 Step 4: temporal variation of the treatment in the experimental vineyard
 In 2012-13 different temporal patterns of mating disruption applications were tested to delimit the shaker action only to those periods of the day when insect mating was more likely to occur. According to our previous observations (Mazzoni et al., 2009b), the peak of sexual activity of the species was concentrated in the time window between 6 pm – 12 pm. To assess the feasibility of minimizing the shaker operation and thus, spare energy consumption, we tested the efficacy of the DN treatment when applied only to certain temporal frames. In this way, we divided the day in subunits each with its particular combination of environmental parameters (temperature, wind, humidity): A) Morning (7 am – 12 am); B) Mid Day (12 am – 3 pm); C) Afternoon (3 pm – 6 pm); D) Evening (6 pm – 9 pm); E) Night (9 pm – 7 am). As positive control, the shaker was kept on 24 hrs, while as negative control, it was always kept off.
Our results (Fig. 2) showed that when the shaker was turned off during either the Mid Day or both Mid Day and Afternoon periods the efficacy did not differ from the positive control. Even when the shakers were turned off in the Morning, mating disruption worked in 65% of trials. In contrast, whenever either the Evening or the Night operation of the shaker were removed from the treatment we observed a clear drop in efficacy, with the number of matings not significantly different from the negative control.  
Discussion and future perspectives
Our study demonstrated that mating disruption of insect pests that communicate by means of substrate-borne vibrational signals can be achieved by applying specific vibrations to the host plant. We demonstrated that this method can work both in semi-field and open field conditions. Technology can currently provide us with a tool to generate and transmit micro-vibrations to the plant and for this reason could be considered an environmentally friendly alternative to insecticides. However, some improvements are still required to make an instrument for commercial operations. In particular, two aspects need to be further developed: 1) energy consumption and supply; 2) efficacy at long distances away from the source of the signal. The first point addresses operational costs, since the device must be economically sustainable before farmers may consider it for application in their vineyards. The second point depends on the degree of dissipation of the vibrations along the wire. New prototypes must be made and also solutions (e.g. buffers to be applied to the field poles) to reduce the loss of vibration intensity have to be found. We think that we are not far from the end of the experimentation phase of our work and confident that vibrational mating disruption will be available on the market in a near future.   
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Fig.1: In 2010 experiments of mating disruption with vibrational signals were conducted in semifield conditions on grapevine potted plants inside plastic cages (left); during the biennium 2011-12 tests were conducted in field conditions, in plastic mesh netting sleeves that enveloped grapevine shoots with 10-15 leaves as a whole (right).

Fig. 2: Experiments conducted during the biennium 2012-13 clearly indicated that evening (E) and night (N) hours are critical for the control of mating of S. titanus. In the left panel are showed also other parts of the day: morning (M), midday (mD) and afternoon (A); coloured letters indicate that the device was active during a certain part of the day. On the right, different letters correspond to significant differences after Chi2 test followed by Ryan’s test for multiple comparisons for proportions (Ryan, 1960).  




